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PROFESSIONAL.
JAMES BUMGARDNEB, Jr.

1- BUMGABDNEB. KUDOLPH BCMC,ARDSEK.

J., J. L., & R. BUMGARDNER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. 'Prompt attention givento all legalbusiness ;
entrusted to our hands.

B. H. BLEASE. J. M. PEBBT.
T> LEASE AND PERRY,
15 ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va
jan1-lyr

/BARTER BRAXTON,
KJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S, Augusta St
Special attention given to collections.

T? M. CUSHING & SON,Hi. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Lan 8-tf Staunton, V_. j

CHARLKS CUIiRV. HULBT GLENN
CURRY & GLENN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Stout Building,CourtPlace.

Notary In office,
jan8-tf

VTE7- H. LANDBS,VT . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
STAUNTON, VA.

No. 2,Court House Square,
aug 9-tf

T? B. KENNEDY.
C . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No 10 Lawyer'sRow,
Staunton, Va.

Special attention given to collections and ?chancery practice. i
Jan 22-tt

TIR. D. A. BUCHER\J DENTIST.
OfficeInCrowleBuilding,Room 25, 3rd floor
Officehours from 9 A, M. to6 P. M.

may27

TTUGH G. EICHELBERGER,
U ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va.
attention tocollections.

R. S. Tubk. Henbt W. Holt.
TURK & HOLT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers' Row, Staunton, Va.

T aw OfficesLd ALEXANDER & TAYLOR,
Lawyers,

No 6 Lawyers' Row
oct 17-tf

T M. QUARLES,
_

O . ATTORNEP-AT-LAW
STAUNTON, VA.

feb 17, '86-tf

TOS.A. GLASGOW,t) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Room5. No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner

Building. " STAUNTON,VA.
aug 10-tf

T"\R. H. M. PATTERSON, .U STAUNTON, VA.
Offers his professional services to the citi-

zens of Staunton. Office No. 121 East Mtain

T H. CROSIER, ?J. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office onCourthousesquare,

STAUNTON, VA.
Prompt attention given toall legal business

aitrusted to him. In State orFederal Courts.
Will devoteentire time to his profession.
lune 1-tf

O E. R. NELSON,
aA»« Attorney-at-Lawand Commissioneb n

chancery.

OFFICE No. 10LAWYERS' ROW,
]an4-tf STAUNTON.VA.

A C. BRAXTON
ATxOßNji* AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17,Masonic Temple.

Jan 18 '98-tf

CITY CONSTABLE'S OFFICE.?I have
opened an office at No. 10 North New

Street, and am prepared to give attention to I
anybusiness placed In my hands. I can be
brand atmy office anyhour, when not engaged
Inoutside work pertainingtothe dutiesof the

Constable for the City of Staunton Va.

MMEES, ATTENTION!
Insure Your Grain and Hay

Stausion's L»ura aceftprrcy.
AS. R. TYALOR, Jr., & CO.,

andFloor, Masonic Temple.

STRONG COMPANIES! LOW RATES!
July8-tf

'_ , ?

VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
OnFirstFloor?Entrance on Newstreet.

Nice newly furnished rooms, private for
adies and gentlemenand connected with the
adles' Entrance and Front Restaurant Dln-
ng Room. Nice Oysters served in any style

92^1v êbe8t^Csec^E¥F Clß r.gp3
r
ß
op'r.

BICKLE & HAMRICK

UNDERTAKING PARLOR
NQB.II AND 13 W. FREDERICK STREET

NEXT TO JESSER'S

e?n oonstait.lv on hand *he finest stock
r iod , ovine avor seen In the city ol
t '4w». .-: "'ib'atest stylesa d novelties

| t .Jb intendedday and night.

JMfcEfcAL JOUTFITTED
ry detr .i andunder carefulpersona] at

?*' ? ICKiiF & HAMRICK-. xi-tf X oa.and W.Frederick Bt.

1 .rAHIDITffi'BOODS.
COS GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

Id mostrespectfully t invite the atten
my customers and friends, and the

generally, tomy new fine stock of

TALL AND WINTER GOODS,
? \will please all tastes. In variety and

Uty of goods my present stock has neveriV excelledby any which I have ever here
<re: >ad. Now Is the time to get tasteful
i useful. SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.

or Piece Articles of Clothing made up, c mostapproved styles,and

' '.4KRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
.V«>ds also sold tobe made elsewhere If de-
?\u25a0 A All I ask Is a call, knowing that ani
?w/.»n be pleased

J. A. HUTCHESON,

& w No. 124 West Main Btr*«

KOTICE.
want every manand woman in the United
»s interested in the Opinm and Whisky

\u25a0\u25a0?.a to have one of my books on these dis-jT. Addie3s B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.
JS'J,and one will be -entyou free.

IZERAXLE
..eWorld! ItfIFAOF

d Genuine! IlKrfflat

» w ~

PAIN.
KILLER

THE GREAT
Family Medicine ofthe Age.

Taken Internally, It Cures
Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in theStomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c.

Used Externally, It Cures

Augusta Home
Building and Loan Association,

STAUNTON, VA.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000.

DIBBCTOBS:
Jas. R. Taylob, jr.,

SAMUEL FOBRER, R. S. TURK,
P. H.Trout, M. L. Coynes,
E. M. FUNKHOU9ER, WM. J. PERRY,

J. Newton Wilson,

HOME OFFICE,
No. 29East Beverly Street.

STAUNTON,VA.
LOANS ON FARM PHOPERTY A SPECIALTY

Affordssafe andreliable investment.
Write orcall forprospectus,

dec 26-tf

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
doesperfect work.
"The beautiful workof
the Yost" is unequaled.

Send for Catalogue,and mention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY, General Agents,

1111E. Main Street,
feb 5-tf Richmond, Va.

aT^tmking~piece
OF

Private Legislation!
The Schedule of Prices at

BOWLM, SPOTTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without dread of competition they still offer
to their friends a stock composed of every
article incident to that branch of Merchan-
dise.

lan29-tf

ESTABLISHED 1877.

T. R. N. SPECK,
(Successor to Lynn & Co.)

DEALER Itf FIRST-CLASS

Agricultural Implements,
Machinery, Steal Engines,

Saw Mills, Hay Presses, Clover HUlers, Plows,
Wapns, Wheat Drills, is.

The Celebrated Studebaker Wagons,
The Matchless Bickford &Huffman GrainDrill
The durable ChampionMowers and Binders,
The safe and easyridingStudebaker Buggies,
Thesuccessful Dedrick HayBaler,
The old reliable -Up-to-Date"Aultman & Tay-

lor Engines.
A full line of the latest Improved implements

In stock.
J3~Sole agent for the GENUINE OLIVER

CHILLED PLOWS, not the '-Oliver"Plow,
as advertised bysome dealers.

All goodssold by mewarranted as represent-

T.B.JN. SPECK,
P. O. Box46. Staunton, Va.

Jan 2li-3mos

FERTILIZERS ill SEEDS.
Spring, (896.

CHAMPION CORN GROWER.
BONE POTASH COMPOUISD.
BEST DISSOL'D SOUTH CAROLINA BONE
CHOICE CLOVER SEED.
CHOICE TIMOTHY SEED. ?
terror sals at lowest prices.

JAS. H. BLACKLEY-
» Greenvilleavenue,

Staunton, Va

RBKYAN TO FARMERS.

ugust 28th, Hon. Wm. J- Bryan
ke to thousandsat a farmer's pic

nic nearKnowlesville, N. V., when he

This is a very unusual spectacle. I
have met immense audiences in the
citieswhere a great many people live
in small territory,but thisis the largest;
audience thatI haveever seen assem
bled in the midst of an agricultural
country. (Applause.) I am glad to
notice here the mothersand wives, as
wellas thesons and husbands,because,
my friends, our cause is the cause in
which the whole family is interested.
If we are entitled to succeed in this
campaign, it is because the principles
which we represent and the policies
for which we stand will bo for the
benefit of the husbands and wives, the
parents and cbildre?i and all ihe peo-
ple of out-belovedIml (Appla'nji-.')

1 am giad th.it at thismeeting.w
are having as the presiding officer a
manwho until this yearha3voted the
Republican ticket. lam glad because
someof the newspapersparade before
the public the names of prominent
Democratswho are going to desert the
ticket, and I am glad that for every
Democratic deserter we are to have
accessionsfrom the Republican party
more than enough to make up the dif-
ference. (Applause.)

A PRACTICAL QUESTION.
Politics is a practical question, and

it is so simply because it can be com-
prehendedby our people. I want toI
talkpractical politics to you for a little
while this afternoon.

Here Mr. Bryan read an extract from
Mr. Carlisle'sspeechof 1876, and com-
menting on it, said:?

John(i. Carlisle divided society Into
two classes? On the one side he put
the idle holdersof idlecapital, on the
otherside he pat the struggling masses
who produce the wealth and pay the
taxesof the country. (Applause.) If
thatdivisionexisted thenit exists to-
day. More than that, John (t. Car-
lisle said that apublic officer sworn to
dohis duty would be controlled in his
official conduct by his sympathies, and
if his sympathies were with the idle
holdersof idle capital he would coin
as littlemoneyas possible, whereas, if
his sympathies were with the strug-
gling masses he would coin as much as
the law would permit. (Applause.)
This is the language of John tf. Car-
lisle, not utteredwhen he was young,
as might be openly charged, and has
been, against me. (Laughter.) It was
when he was seven years older than 1
am now. (Applause and laughter.) I
believe he spoke the truth when he I
said that society wasdividedinto these
two classes upon any"question involv-
ing money. I believe he was right
when he said that if a man's sym-;
pathies were with the struggling'
masses he would favor a larger amount I
of money than he would if his sym-
pathies were with the idle holders of'idle money. 1

THE ISSUE OF THE DAT. j
My friends, the issue today is an is- i

sue between the idle holders of idle:
money and the struggling masses who j
produce the wealth andpay the taxes:
of the country. (Applause.) And iwhen this is understood, when men j
find out about the money question,
you will find that if there is a man in
yourcommunity whose interests,whose
sympathies are with the idle holdersof
idle money, he will be in favor of a
gold standard, and not daring to say
so, he will talkabout "honest money"
and a "sound dollar." (Applause.) But
if his sympathies are with those who
produce the nation'swealthhe will be
for the gold and silver coinage of the
Constitution, no matter how many |
times you callhim an Anarchist. They ,
tell us that theseprominent financiers
are going to leave theDemocratic par j
ty because it declares for the restora-1tion of silver. We shall not go into
court to secure an order to prevent
theirgoing. (Laughter andapplause.)

NO LONGER HANDICAPPED. j
The Democratic party has been

weighed down by those who want to
use the party organization for priyate
gain and their country for public
plunder. (Applause.)

Let me read a little further from
Mr. Carlisle's speech.

A Voice? Why do you read fromCarlisle'sspeeches?
Why ? Because no man has present-

ed a more forcible argument in favor
of bimetallismthan Mr. Carlisle has.
(Great applause and cheering.) Let
meread now what he says of that bill."But itwill certainly offer somerelief.It will reverse the grinding processthathas been going on for the last few
years." Away back, eighteen years
ago, he spoke of this as the grinding
process, and, my friends, it does not
lighten the effects of the grinding pro-
cess to call it a temporary embarrass-
ment. (Applause.)

Again quoting Mr. Carlisle, Mr.
Bryan continuedas follows:?

He understood the laws of finance.He understood whatwas the effect of
adding this money to the circulation,and, my friends, if he stated the truththen, that truth has not changed sincethen, nor can it be changed, though
every one whospokefor it shouldturn
his back upon it. (Applause.) Trnthlives. It is the onething that will notdie.

INTERESTS ALL FARMERS.
My friends, this is a practical ques

tion that confronts the farmers of theUnited States, and not of the UnitedStatesalone, but the farmers of Ire-land, the farmers of England and thefarmers of Germany and the farmersof every nation in the world thathavethe gold standard to day.
I assert that tha gold standardcouldnot livefor one day in any nation un-der the sun without the aid of themoney owners and the money chang-ers to keep in it existence. I assertthat the gold standard has never re-ceived the indorsementof any class ofpeopleexcept those who prosper mostas society is destroyed by arising dol-lar.

MAJOR MCKINLEY'S LETTER.
If the gold standard is good why didnot theRepublicanparty pledge itselfto helpkeep a gold standard? But no,it pledged itself to. get rid of the goldstandard just as soon as other nationswill help us. That isnot mylanguage.That is the language of the Republi-canplatform and that is the construc-tion placed upon it by the candidatewho runs upon it in his acceptance.He says in his letterthat theAmericanpeoplecannot enter upon bimetallismwithout the concurrent actionof othernations. Does he say we shall main-tain a gold standard for one year? No.For four years? No. But the con-clusion is that we must maintain itforever if othernations say we must.(Applause.)

A Voice?How aboutfree trade?
It is not moretaxesthat the peoplewant, out more money to pay taxeswith. (Great applause.) If there isany farmer here who has not taxesenough. 1 beg him to go torhis Coun-ty Taeasur6r and give enough more tosatisfy his conscience, and not try totax all the rest of the public. (Ap-plause.) But I care not how menmaydiffer upon this subject of taxation. '

MUSIS IN MONETARY AFFAIRS,

i subject of taxation is ever pres-ith us. We can changeour tariffsystem any time, but wehave reachedourcrisis in ourmonetary affairs. Theright of self-governmentand the exis-

tence of republican institutions is in-
volved in it. If foreign vations can
force a financialpolicy upon theAmer-
ican people they will want to enforceI
their system of government, a system
which brings distress to the people, asystem which is a monarchical system,and which maintains itself by stand-
ing armies
I have simply told you what I believe. I speak the sentimentsthat lie

deepdown in my heart. I used to be
indifferent to the money question.
Until six years ago I thought anybody
was a crank who talked about money,but when I got to study the money
question I found thatitovershadowedall other questions, that it was deeper
and greater and higher than all other
questions which we had to deal with,
and whenI read in the addressof Mr.Carlisle that the consummationof this
scheme meant more misery ro the hti- |
man race than the wort-t pestilenceIrli a ,-vi-r liC'iirrcd in the bb-rory of rlie j
jcit nee ot the uiuuey question.

BELIEVES MR CARLISLE.
I believe Mr. Carlislespokethe truth

and it is because I believe that the Igold standard ?s made up of more imisery for the human race than wars !and pestilences and famines, more j
misery than human mind t-auconceive j
or human tongue can tell; it is because jI believe that prophecy?that is, ever!since I became convinced of it?that I jhave cried out against the conspiracy;
and I shall cry o it against it as loag j
e.B God gives me the voice to speak,i(Applause and cheering.) |

Hon. J. Randolph Tucker.
Disomies the Best Trainingfor the Ameri-

can Bar of the Future.
In his paper before the Section of

Legal Education of the American Bar
Association. Hon. J,RandolphTuck-
er, of Virginia, considered what is the
best training for the American Bar o'
thefuture, whatshall theschools tea-h
and howshall they teach,and howlong
shall they teach.

He maintained: "First?That tL..°
lawyeras a minister at the alterof jus-
tice of theideal Jus, through the actual
Lex, must be trainedtobelievehis em-
ployment isapublic duty,primarilyto
God and his country; not a merevoca
tionfor private wealth or honor; and
that his function* as lawyer or judge
are tobe peformed for the promotion
of truthandright, and for the defeat
of falsehood and wrong. This is the
primal lesson.

"Second?The lawyer should have
liberal culture. Is there anything in
philosophy or science, in history or
literature,he should not know, in or-
der to reach the summit of bis noble
vocation ?

"Third?As lawis an historicscience,
because every lawsystem has had his-
toricdevelopment,the studentmust be
taught i.nd should learn the history of
legal science; from its ancient land-
marks, along the pathway of its pro
gress to present conditions. He should
be taught and learncomparative juris-
prudence, thus broadening his viewsof
his own by comparison with others,

"and avoiding the narrownessand error
which comes from a too exclusive con-
sideration of his own localpolity.

'The interesting relation between
the civil law and the common la-*,,which modern investigationhas shown

Ito be closer thanatone time was snp |'posed to exist, the derivationof much
of the common law from the reservoir
of the Corpus Juris Civilis and the re-
flex influence of the common law upon
the codeandpractice of the civilan in
our own States;makeit important, and
esfential, where practicable, thateach
system should be distinctively taught
in school, wherethe other is the main
and primal subject of instruction.

"Fourth?Constitutional law is there-
fore a special themelor" the lawyer of
the United States, for on the integrity
and supremacy of these constitutiont
over men and States, andgovernments,
State and Federal, depehd the per-
petuity ofour Union, and the security
of our libertiesas men." j

HOW SHALL HE BE TAUOHT.
Howshall he be taught ? *
We must teachhim to teach himself.
"First?By thebest text-books,which jshall precisely state the law as it has

been settled by statute and adjudica-|
tions. This, I must think, is best ini
thefirst stages. |

"Second?ln connection with this,!
lecturesfull and free, showing the na j
tural and moral foundation for the
principles, or the historic origin of!
what is arbitrary, and may seem con-
trary to morality orreason.
'iij"l believein lecturesalong with text|
books; not on themso much as parallelI
to them, and embodying the view of i
the teacher,and of other authors. The |
student takes in by the spoken words\
of a goodteacherwhathe neverderives j
from the writtenwords of the best au-
thor. They work well together.

"Third?By the use of cases, leading
and illustrativeof thedoctrinein hand.

"As a practical question, it may be
left to the teacher to decide whether
the studyofcases soadmirablyenforced
on the original suggestions of the emi-
nentProf. Langdell, of Harvard,should
be cotemporaneouswith the study of
text-books, defining and settling gen-
eral principles, orbe deferredtoa quasi
post-graduate course at a later period.

"In this broad and ever-widening
field for juridicalduty in this country,
so unique in its political organism, and
so closely relatedtotheworldsdestiny,
the teacher must inspire the student
with a deepsense of his duty for full
preparation for the immense work be-
fore him."

Howlong shall he study ?
"I concede three years is better than

tw6, and two than one. I admit one
year, two years, is too short a period
for such a course, nay, I would prefer
four, five years to three."

Mr. Tucker closed by saying that
Avhile urging a longer course of study
than one year, his efforts as a professor
of law wereto laya foundation of legal
principles, based on moral truth and
leading cases, such as put the student
in a conditionfor suchself training for
life and insure to him the eminent
ability that will fit him for the most
exalteddutiesofhis greatcalling. Such
training he said, "hadmadethe great
judges from Marshall to Brewer and
from SirEdwardCoke toLord Russell.

Big Land Deal at Norfolk.?The
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
railway, which recently purchased
twenty-three acres of the Thompson
tract, a water front property situated
on Pinner's Point, has
land deal with thePort Norfolk Land

i Company. The purchasecoversthirty
acres, including nearly 1,000 feet of
waterfront. It isunderstood that the
price paid was $30,000 and that im-;provements to the property will be
begun within thirty days. It is al-

I most certain that other lines beside
I the New York, Philadelphiaand Nor
folk are interested in this deal, the

' opinion being current that the rail-
ways terminating there will concen-
trate their business onthePortsmouth
side of the river.

Charlottesville, Sept. 2?
dale, the Nelson countyman convicted
of killing CooK and sentenced to
fourteen years' imprisonment
in thepenitentiary, has been brought
to this city for safe keeping, pending
the decisionby theCircuit Court on a
motion for a new trial. It is said there
is much indignation in Nelson over the
failure topunish Barksdale capitally,
and it was feared he might be taken
from jailand lynched.

SENTENCED,
In atempleoffinance on Avenue four

A silver and gold dollarmet;
The goldone exclaimed, witb adance at tbe

door."Why. haven't ypu goneawayyet?I thoughtyou weresentenced Inseventy-three- To serve with thepoor and distressed.
And hereyon appear in the household withme.

_
Whose blood is thepurest and best.Imingled with Princes athome andjabroad
And servethe elite of the land;

No workman who carries apickora hod
Soils me with a toll-begrimedhand.

While you are not welcome where fashionholds sway.
And don't goto Europe at all.

So withthe poor working class you'll have tostay.
The rich folks don'twant youto call." -

The poor silver dollarretorted with scorn:
" "I'ls true, I'm theworkingman's friend:

I'vefaithfully served him e'er since Iwasborn
And faithfullywill tothe end.

I've fed and clothed millions and built happy
homes,

I'm welcome in workshop or mill.And when the greateraof freecoinage comes
\u25a0 he woi-Riugmen's pockets I'll fill.I don't run to Kurope at every small breeze,
I>et»!«-tl:i(J the land of my birt.it,

?circulate freely whervrerl j.leuse
v] stay 10 the best land on eartei.bringtoyour classes silks, iaces and wines

And trampletbe poor onthe street.While I servethe masses on different linesAnd b>-ing them their clothes, bread andmeat.

HOW GUNPOWDER 18 MADE.

The Fart That Each of the Three In-
gredients In the Explosive Plays.

Gunpowder has steadily developedas
mechanical skill constructed better and
betterweapons in which to use it, uu-

faday it has reached a perfection
aufacture for various purposes
illows its effects to be foretold
weapon, even to the timeit takes
to burn and to the distance it

ive a shot.
r Bacon's gunpowder was made
eter, sulphur andcharcoal. Salt-
i chemicallycalled niter and is a

natural product found bedded in the
earth in different parts of the world,
chiefly in India and China Sulphur,
too, is found iii a natural state in many
volcanic countries, lik . Sicily, while,
as iswell known, charcoal is madefrom
wood or woody substances by heatint,
them almost ro a bunting heat in an
airtight vessel, tnus driving off every-
thing in thorn hut carbon.

Saltpeter, sulph-ir and charcoal an>
still the only ingredients of the gun-
powder in common use, although a new
gunpowder madeof different materials
is undergoing successful experiment. A
mixture of saltpeter andcharcoal alone
wouldform an explosive, and sulphur
is added chiefly to make it plastic or
capableof being pressed into cakes and
shapes. All threeingredients have to be- purified by the most careful chemical
skill before they are combined. Then
an exact proportion of each has to be
measured out according to the kind of
powder to be made.

For the gunpowdergenerallyused you
would find in every 100 pounds, if you
could separate the ingredients, 75
pounds of saltpeter, 15 pounds of char-
coal and 10 pounds of sulphur, but it
would be almost impossible to separate
the ingredients, for they are not merely
mixed together as you might mix pep-
per and suit, but they are ground and
rolled and stirredand pressed together
by special machines until they are al-
most sufficiently united to form a sin-
gle new substance.

This mixing process is called tritu-
ration, and the powder is thus made
into the form of big flat cakes, called
press cakes, and then broken up and
screened into grains of special sizes, or
ground to the fine powder used for shot-
guns andrevolvers. The large grained
powders arestill furtherstirredtogether
until the grains become highly glazed,
and theseare calledcannon powders. A
lighted matchmay be held to agrain of
cannon powder and itwill be found al-
most impossible to set. it on fire, but
once ignited it flashes off verysuddenly

Mrs.?Then there was my cousin
George. Yonremember George?

Mr. (the undertaker)?Ay, ay! Poor
George! Sixty-eight by twenty-two, by
eighteen, plainoak in brass hangings.?
Idler. ! '

A Most Unreasonable Man.
The women in aNorth Atchison fam-

ily think tbe head of the family is a
regular old crank. He becomes furious
when aorowd of women congregateon
his porch and keep up aracket until
late, and when young men call on his
daughters and make no noise at all he
does not likeiteither.?Atchison Globe.

Theepidermisof a brunette is said to
be one-tenth of a millimeter thicker
than that of a blond.

In Russia a patent may be takenout
at thepleasureof the patenteefor three,
five or ten years.

Depression
| of Spirits

so common in summer-time,
accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-power, means
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment. The vital force is lost.
It isn't aquestion of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.

of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypo-
phosphites, meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

Whenaman owns a blooded horse he is
always careful ofits health. Helooks after
its diet and is particular that the feeding
shall be regular and right. While he is
doing' this it is likely as not that he is him-
selfsufferi*.:;j from some disease or disorder
tii.it if left to itself wit! go on and on till itdevelopsseriously.

When the trouble getssobad that he can-
not work, he will begin to give himself the
care he gave the horse at the start. The
time to cure a disease is at the beginning
and better than all is to so watch your
health that diseasewill nevercome. Good,
pure, rich, red blood is the best insurance
against disease of any kind. Almost all
diseases come from impure or impoverished
blood. Keep the blood pure and strong
and disease can find no foothold.

That is the principle on which Dr.
Pierces Golden Helical Discovery works.
It cleanses, purifies and enriches the blood;
itputs and keeps thewhole body in perfectorder. Makes appetite good, digestion
strong, assimilation parfect. It brings rud-
dy, virile health.
"I gotacancer on my tongue and had it cutout. I consulted fifteen different physiciansWithout deriving any benefit. At last I turnedto Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery. I

persisted in its use and rayhealth is better thanever before. Formerly every accidental wound
Ireceived began to fester, would not heal; now,
such lacerations heal themselves."

Respectfully yours,
3

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

First Presbyterian Church, ?>»
cietyeen New and Murkut streets) services
11... m. andBp. m. Pastor. Uev. A. M.Frase;

SecondPresl'/tcrian church corner Freder
Ice: and Lewis streets. Services at 11 ft. n>
and8. Pastor,Rev. Wm. Cummiag.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederick St. Servicesat 11 a. m., and

.p. m? Rector. Rev. R. C. Jett.
TrinityEpiscopal church, Main street, be-

tween Lewis andChurch streets. Services at I
11 a. m.,and Bp. m. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hul-
lihen

United Brethren churtj, Lewis street, be
tween Mainand Johnsonstreets. Services at
11 a. m <mdBp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. D Don-
ovan.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11 a I
m. and Bp. m. Pastor,Rev. J. H.Boyd, D. D I

Christ Evangelical Lutheran church. Lew- I
Isstreet, between Main and Frederick street.- I
Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor. Rev. I
H. F. Shealy. I

Baptist church, cornei Main and W I
ton streets. Sorvices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m I
Pastor,Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman CatholicKarth Au» \u25a0 :? I
street. Mass at 7 and 10.30 a.m. Yemen anc I
benediction of Most Blessed Saesament at
p. m. Pastor,Rev. Father McVerry.

Young Men's Christian Associatior, corner jKiVater streets. Services at 4 p. m. I

ECTORY OF LODCES.
M/SONIC LODGE.

Lodge No. 13, A.F.andA. M.,meet! I
nd and last Friday night in eacl' I
Masonic Temple, Main street. Jat. I

M. Lickliter, W. M: B. A. Eskridge, Secy. j
UNICV ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. 1

No. 2, meet third Friday in everymonth, in I
Masonic Temple, on Mainstreet. W. W. Mc I
Guffln, High Prio3t A. A. Eskridge, Secy.

| ODD FELLOWS' LODGE.;
| Staunton Lodge, No. 45,1. O. O. F. meets
cry Thursday ntght in Odd Fellows' Hall, ove I
Wayt's drug store, on Main street. John r IjFretwell Noble Grand: C. A. Crafton, Sec'

KNIGHTS OF HONO9 LODGE, I
Staunton Lodge No. 756, of Honoi I

meets every first i_d third Tuesday in each I
month, in Pythian Hall, Main street. W. L. I
Olivier, Dictator; W. A. Burnett, Recorder. j

ROYAL ARCAMUM.
Augusta Council, No. 490, Royal Arcanum,

meets every second and fourth Tuesday in tlit
month, at Pythian Hall, Mainstreet. W. W
Kobertson, Regent; Jos. B, Woodward, See-

SONB OF TEMPERANCE
CharityDivision, M. A., Sons of Temperance

meets every Monday night at Odd- Fellows
all. W. A. Rapp, Worthy Patriarch; John

B. Coffelt Secy.

UNIFORMED RANK, KNxGHTS OF
PYTHIAS.

E. B. Stuart Division, No. 10, meets second
and fourthMondays each montn at Pythian
Hall. SirKnight Captain, F. B. Berkley; H
KnightRecorder, S. H. Rosenbaum.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Valley Lodge, No. 18, K. of P., meets every
Mondaynightat Castle Hall, on West Main
street, over Dr. Wayt's drug store. C. T.Ham-
mond, Chancellor Commander; Albes
Keeper of Records and Seal.

KNIGHT TEMPIAKS.
StauntonCommandery, No. 8, Knights Tem-

plar, meetsfirst Friday nightIn every month
in Masonic Temple, on Main street. W. B.
McChesney, Eminent Commander; A. A. E i>-
rldge,Recorder.

ONEIDA TRIBE, NO. 88,1. O. K. M.,
Meets in their wigwam, In Valz Building

every Wednesday at Bth run 30th breath
setting of the sun. J. D. Anthony, sacher
.fames ff. Blackburn, chief of records. 111 j
visitingbrothers welcome.

AMERICAN LEGION OFHONOR. j
ValleyCouncil No. 738 meetson the first anc

third Mondays in each month. Commande-
A. S. Woodhouse; secretary. Dr. J. M. Hange 'collector. IsaacC.Morton. Jr.

CATHOLIC HIBERNIAN BENIFICAI

] jMeets firstSunday In every month in theu
hall on the church lot. M. T. B presi-
dent; J. J.Kilgalen, first vice-president; J. 1
Murphy, second vice-president; D.J. O'Corneli

"STONEWALL" BRIGADE BAND.
Band meets every Monday and Thursday

orchestra,everyWednesday,at8p. m., inCity
Hall. Mr. J. M. Brereton, director
J. A. Armentrout, president, and C. Harry
Haines secretary.

CHAMBEI' OF COMMERCE.
Monthlymeetings, Fourth Tuesday In the

month at7:Soo'cloek. Boom nCityHal build
Worses

Dr. Williams'lndian Pile Ointment will cureBlind Bleeding, Ulcerated and ItchingPiles. It
absorbs the tumors,a]layn the itching at once,acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is preparedolnyfor Piles and Itchingof the private parts,andnothing else. Every box Is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, sent by mall, for50c. and *1per box. WILLIAMS M'F'G CO.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Your eyesfitted with suitable glasses. Willstraighten your spectacles and charge younothing.Ifnot toomuch bent. Watches andclocks repaired and put in first-class order.Don't forget the place. 102 SOUTH AU-GUSTA ST.,corner below the Courtrxiouse

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
«- Old goldand silver boughtforcaah.

All that Glitters is not Golfl!
andyarnsabouthigh classmusical Instru-
ments soldat asacrifice?awaybelowcost
?should be swallowedwith a large*grain
of salt, .People donot handle musical in-
strumentsto lose money, but to makeit.
Our methodof making it is to deserve a
good and large tradt, and make a very
smallprofit on eacL 'istrunicnt or upon
i .eh piece of misic that we sell. Fine,
.ii'isbirtwuV suin.'tir.ieS' resoiled to. Re-
liabledealers hauuK reha Ac ?oi ds,that is
thekind we sell.

Our Parlor Organ for $45 Cash,
or $55 on time, can't be beat if you
look the world over. But "There are
others." We make Ten other Styles.
Come and see them at

PIFMUM'C! music[UlMlVlo STORE.
Staunton, Va.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE TO GET
Medium and Cheap Furniture

Monumental Cook Stoves,
The best Stoves moneycar buy.

Oil and Gasoline Sf&vfs,
to lighten housekeepers .. :res.

Tinware anfl AniAioi (Ms
generally.

If you don't please call at
No. 36 N. Augusta St., Staunton, Va.

Kespectfullv, ««^H. E. LOVING.
Mutual Phone No. 87. Apr 24-ly

Buy of the Maker
andhave tbe Profits yourself.

<9~ ForBargainsIn
Furniture, Mattresses, Easels,

Screens. Curtain Poles, Baby Carriages,Refrigerators, Fancy Chairs,
Churob Cushions, and Medium

and Low Priced Goods to suit
all tastes and purses, call on

J. P. KICE,
(Successor to Lushbangh & Kice,)

102 West Main St., Staunton, Va.
lam fullyprepared to furnish everything in
the
UNDERTAKING

Line, Metalic, Cloth and Wood Cases of all
values, and Robes and Shrouds kept on hand.

iune i-Sm J. P. KICK.

Iw Stare. Net Store.
1 am now receivingand openingat

No. 27 South New Street,
OPPOSITE_VA.HOTEL

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES I
Selectedwith special reference to thewarns

of Housekeepers.

ALL FRESH GOODS,
Embracing everythingKept in a first-

class grocerystore.
A fine lino of California Canned and
Choice selections of Tobacco and Cig-

ars. Give me a call.

»?,.*,
;G. W. SUTLER.

P.O. DRAWERSB. 8. O. HAKDT

Hardy's Old Reliable
CARRIAGE FACTORY!

Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS.,
STAUNTON, - - VA.

Manufacture all kinds of work in

'their line,ofthebest material and with
superior workmanship.

REPAIRING
Executed withNeatnessand Dispatch

The largest and most Taried
stock of all kinds of vehi-
OiCSs

Second-hand Work at low prices.
John M. Hardy & Son

WOl BUSINESS COLLEGE.
j No. BN. CENTRAL AVENUE,
Re-opens Sept. 2d, 1896.
t Reduced rates and easy terms.
j jn!3l-2m B. F. HUMPHTEYS, Prin,

Anpsta Military Acalemy!
Located in the Shenandoah Valley,

near Staunton, Va. English, Classi-
cal and Business Courses, with Mili-
tary Training. For Descriptive Cata-
logue apply to

CHAS. S. ROLLER, Prln.,
Jul 31-7t Fort Defiance, Va.

Tie Staunton Preparatory Sctal
For Young Men and Boys.

STAUNTON, VA._____
Thl pschool will open TUESDAY, SEPTEMBERBth, 1896, and close theFirst Tuesdayin June,

1897.
Tbe objectof the school will be to thoroughly

prepare boy* for college or business. The chief
design of tbe Principalwill be the formation ofcharacter; and to make the school ail thatcan
be desired byparentsorguardians havingsons
or wards to educate. A limited number ofboardingpnpils desired.

TEuMS?To meet the great stringency Inmoney matters and tbecheapness of allkinds
ofproduce, the following low terms are given:

For board, tuition In Englishand Latin, for
entire session, $175; For tuition, SW. Modernlanguagesextra.Payments must be made ;t the beginning of
each half session. The first half session begins
September Bth,lß9e; the second, January 25th,
1897. For full Informationapply to

C. E. YOUNG, Principal.
aug 28 8 aunton, V*.

THE DUNSMORE
BUSINESS COLLEGE!

Staunton, Va.
' The 25ih session of this college will begin
Tuesday, Sept. Ist, 1896, mitsnewhomeat
No. 219Sonth Fayette St, Ina quiet and retired
portion of the city.

Prof. J.G.Dnnsmore, President of said col-
lege,and Key. Jas. Willis, late principalof the
HU'inton Female Seminary, have arranged
and are occupying theelegant and commodi-

buildingsasa school and home
for the stuvlo \u25a0;!« oftheDunsmore Business Col-
lege,

No other Business .'.''lege in the United
States will have better "_ '.;'*ien ana accom-
modations, (givingtho stridor!is ft uO.'iie *n the
college) foreducatingyouug men and ..omen
for the practicaland stern respunsib>liMeeoi a
businesscareer, than will the Dui.iiuo.e tiu.;-
ness College.

Lowest rates and best terms of tuition and
board. Separateapartments for lady pnplis.
Separate study halls for Theory, Practice,
Stenographyand Type-writing. Highest l#»t*-
monialsfrom leading professional and busi-
ness men, educ!>.tors,miuistti's and graduates.
For catalogue t,iv ing full particulars and tes-
timonials, address J. G.DUNSMORE, F. I. A..
President, or Key. JAS. WJI2JB, A. M.,Vice
President. Jul24-2ro

THE IMPERIAL POLVIzI

And Roller.
The best implement for putting ground in

order for Wheat or Corn. Kefer to Dr. U. W.
Hanger.J. W.Paul, K. W. Monet, Elijah Ce-
llar, B.F.Smith.Chas. D. Crawford, W. P.Mish,
Ami Karncofe, and many others In Augusta
county and other partsof the State. Write for
Circulars andprices.

McCUE &. KEMPER, Gen 1 Agents,
I aug 7-6t Fisksrsvllie, Va.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE*
YOUR GARDENS.

AND
Buy Fresh Seeds from

B. F. HUGHES,
Yrho has justreceived a

j full and well selected
stock from that celebra-
ted firm

D.Laaaieth StSotts, i>bi^^w»-
Don't forget the place,

B. F. HUGHES,
DRUGGIST. --Nov 6 South Augusta Street.

COMMISSIONEX'S OFFICE.Staunton, Aug. 17th, 1899.
JohnStoner'screds.

vs. the Circuit Courtof Aususta Co.
Johnstoner's adm'r & als.
Allpersons interested in the foregoing named

cause, will Take Notice ! that Iwill proceed at
myoffice in Staunton, on

the ISth day ofSeptember next,
toconsider! he exceptions filed to rry first re-
portin this cause,and to take a further accor.nt
of debts against the estate of John Stoner,
deed. All persons are uotiftad thatunless they
presentand provetheir their accounts before
me on or before the day named fir taking
these accounts, that they will te hereafter de-
barred from asserting the came. These ac-
counts are directed by order of recommittal
entered on the Kith. May, 1896. TNM

_
VEtchelberger, p.q. JOHN M. KINNEY,

aug 21-4t Commissioner

W\NTE»? A copy or Hotchkies and Wad-
deli's "Historical Atlas of Augusta

County and Its Annals." Address, giving
price, P. O. Box 305, Staunton.*a. may 28-tf

MTJBIC? Prof. A. J. Turner lespectfully so-
licits aclass ofyoung people ofboti* «c res

inmusic. The closest attention will be given
to each and everypupil, and perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed to all. instruments: violin,
piano, guitar, mandolin, cello and cornet.
Terms very moderate. aug-28-2V

THE GMT SALE!
IHas commenced and willbe continued.

The High Grade

Fertilizers
ud LOW PRICES at B. W. CRUM'S.on

CommercialHow, opposite the C. & O.
freight depot, will attract the attention
of every farmer in the Valley. I make a
specialty of

Witz & Holt's Raw Bone Meal,

XIam selling at a very low figure.

OVA SCOTIA PLASTER.
at all times a large assortment of
3S SEEDS that will please
t particular,both as to quality».

! 'Phone No. 191.

B. W. CRUM.

Staunton Spectator* iffomrton fpwtator.

_J_*jA_

\u25a0__?#R___f*

Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains.Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu-i
ralgia, Rheumatism,Frosted Feet. i

No articla ever attained to each unboundedpopularity.?Salem Observer. ,An articlo of great merit and virtue.?Cinn,Noppareil.We can bear testimony to the efficacy of thePaln-Killer. We haveseen its magio effects insoothing the severest pain, and know it to be a \u25a0good article.? CincinnatiDispatih.A speedy cure for pain?no family should be 'Without it.?Montreal Tranecript.Nothing has yet surpassed the Pufn-Killer,which is the most valuable family medicine newin use.? Term. Organ.Ithasreal merit; as ameansof removing* pain,«o medicine has acquired a reputation equal tePerry Deris' Pain-KiUer.-Newport (Xy.)Daily ?JffKt.Itis really a valuable medicine?lt Is uedbf i\u25a0D Physicians.?Boston Traveller. jBeware of imitations, bur only the genuineC-de by "Pkbbt Davis.*' Sold ?rernrhexa,
ge bottles. 25 and 60a ?

OFFICERS:
JamesB. Taylor, jr., President.
Samuel Forrer, Vice President.
M. L. Coyner, Treasurer.
Wm. J. Perry, Secretarj.
H. S. Tcrk General Attorney.

& Scientific American

I Jrtj^___l^ T̂RAOe MARK*.OE3ICM PATENTS,,? ? COPYRIGHTS, etcFor Informationanatree Handbook writeto
MUNN

_
CO., S6l Broadway, New York.

Oldest bureau for securing patentsin Amnlci
Everypatent taken out by us la brought before
the publicbyanoticegiven freeofchargeIntheMmtittt JtoeraraILargest circulation ofany scientificpaper fn the

\u25a0world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly £3.64) ayear; $1.50sirmonths. Address, MUNX * CO.,Ppm.iBHBBB,361 Broadway,New YorkCity.

IS Inmau, McPherson Co., Kan.
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